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Copper Queen Branch 

ORE DEPOSITS OF BISBEE DIS'lRICT 

by 

Harry F;. Metz 

k great deal has been written on the ore deposits of the Bisbee District. 

Much of this paper is simply a summary of earlier literature. In some cases it has 

been necessary to modify the older ideas as well as develop new ones to explain some 

of the more recent discoveries. 

ROCKS 

The oldest rock of the district is pre-Cambrian Pinal schist. Resting 

unconformably on the schist is over 4,000 feet of Paleozoic sediments. The base of 

the Paleozoics is represented by 400 feet of Cambrian Bolsa quartzite. ThiS is fol-

lowed by 770 feet of sandy, thin bedded Abrigo limestone of late Cambrian age. 

Ordovician and Silurian sediments are missing. Following the Abrigo limestone is 

350 feet of Devonian Martin limestone which, in turn, 1s followed by the Carbon-

iferous limestone, consisting of 700 feet of Escabrosa limestone of Mississippian 

age and over 2,000 feet of Naco ~imestone which is Pennsylvanian. 

Resting on a very irregular erosion surface of pre-Cambrian schist and 

Paleozoic sediments with their intruded rocks are about 5,000 feet of early Cre-

taceous sediments. The lower member of this series is the Glance conglomerate, 

from 20 to over 500 feet thick; followed by 1,800 feet of shales and sandstones, 

the Morita formation;, 650 feet of fossiferous Mural limestone which has formed the 

conspicuous cliffs to the northeast;. and this, in turn, by at least 1,800 feet of 

shales and sandstone - the Cintura formation. 

Cutting the schist and Paleozoic sediments is a large stock of granite, 

the main exposure of which is in the northwestern part of the district and forms 

the very rough terrain north of the road on the west side of the Divide. Branching 

out from the granite stock are numerous sills and dikes of granite and rhyolite 
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porphyry, which are scattered throughout the western part of the district. They 

are relatively unaltered and have a composition like that of the granite and are 

believed to be part of the same intrusion . 

The most important igneous rock of the district, because of its relation

ship with the ore depOSits, is a stock-like mass of highly altered quartz monsonite 

porphyry. It is about a mile in diameter. A major fault, the Dividend, splits it 

into two different geologic settings. On the north, or footwall exposure, it in

trudes the Pinal schist. The porphyry, and schist surrounding the porphyry, are 

highly altered and silicified. On the west side of the stock is a considerable 

zone of bleaching in the schist. On the south, or down thrown side of the fault, 

the porphyry has intruded the Paleozoic sediments. Branching dikes and sills spread 

out from the stock in much more profusion in the limestone than in the schist. This 

is more evident in the underground sections than is indicated on the surface where 

a good part of the stock is hidden by cover. Alteration due to intense mineraliza

tion has practically made the original composition indeterminate; however, recent 

thin section studies have indicated that it was probably quartz monzonite porphyry. 

The usual contact metamorphic minerals are conspicuously absent in the limestone 

surrounding the stock. There is a highly silicified, iron-soaked zone of limestone 

adjacent to the stock which may have been caused by contact metamorphism but which 

was more probably the result of mineralization. 

Seemingly quite closely associated with the porphyry are dikes and sills 

of breccia consisting of rounded pebbles and cobbles of the formation through which 

they passed. It is not unusual to find rounded schist fragments in dikes cutting 

the Naco limestone and in nearly all are pebbles or fragments of Bolsa quartzite. 

This type of breccia is designated as intrusive breccia and will be more fully de

scribed in the next paper. 
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FAULTING 

The producing area of the district is terminated abruptly on the north by 

the Dividend fault, which was mentioned earlier. It has split the porphyry stock 

and dropped the Paleozoics on the south against the pre-Cambrian schist to the north. 

The general strike of the fault is about N 700 W with a southerly dip of from 650 to 

800
• Remnants of Bolsa quartzite on the north, coupled with the Paleozoics to the 

south, give a fairly accurate record of the vertical displacement which, in the vi

cinity of the Saginaw shaft to the east, is over 5,000 feet and, at the Copper Queen 

Glory Hole in Bisbee, 2,000 feet. A short distance east of the Saginaw shaft, the 

fault is lost under the surface gravels, while to the west it passes into the schist 

above Bisbee and is lost in the complex south of the Juniper Flat granite. 

The Paleozoics in the productive area are cut by a series of northeast 

fractures which have been segregated into a number of fault zones. They have a 

strike which is complementary to the Dividend fault, roughly N 200 E, and dip 

steeply to the west. Individually, the fractures seem insignificant and little 

more than a joint, but collectively over a wide zone may account for considerable 

displacement. Ore occurrence is intimately associated with these northeast frac

tures. The major fracture zone in the Junction area is the Mexican Canyon. It is 

a zone possibly 1,000 feet wide which has an overall displacement of from 400 to 

500 feet. Ore has been found intermittently in this zone for a vertical extent of 

over 2,000 feet. Another important zone, which is a major producer today, is the 

Dallas fault zone. In all, over twenty fault zones have been segregated. 

Complementary to the northeasters are the northwesters. They are a series 

of fractures with a northwest strike and in all respects are similar to the north

easters, but do not have their persistency. These, too, are important ore producers,· 

particularly where they join with the northeast system. 
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Cutting diagonally to the southeast across the productive area is the 

Oliver fault. 
o 

It has a dip of about 45 to the southwest, and has a normal dis-

placement which is confined to a fairly definite plane rather than a zone, of about 

500 feet. The northeast fault zones cut the Oliver fault. Areas where these zones 

cross the Oliver have been particularly fruitful in regard to ore. The large Cole-

Dallas ore bodies of today are the result of the juncture of the Oliver, the Dallas 

and the Mexican Canyon. 

Age of the initial movement on these faults can only be placed as post-

Paleozoic and pre-Cretaceous. Many show post-Cretaceous movement also, which has 

led to considerable controversy in regard to the age of the ore. The post-Cretaceous 

movement is due to reopening of the earlier fractures in post-Cretaceous time. 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY 

The very early historical events of pre-Paleozoic time are omitted here 

and only those that are more closely associated with the ore occurrence are related. 

In post-Paleozoic and pre-Cretaceous time, probably Triassic or JurassiC, 

there was initial movement on the Dividend, Me~can Canyon, Campbell faults and many 

others. These provided channels for the intruding porphyry. The main stock was 

formed along the Dividend fault, and the dikes and Sills along the others. The 

intrusion, which must have engulfed large portions of the limestone, displaced por-

tions of it also, causing new faults and fractures as well as intensifying old ones. 

Following the porphyry intrusions there- was a period of intense mineral-

ization, principally of pyrite and Silica, which resulted in heavy replacement 

throughout the porphyry stock and the surrounding schist and limestone. 

The pyrite mineralization in the porphyry and schist was more of the dis-

seminated type, while in the limestone it formed large irregular lenses of massive 

pyrite. A period of fracturing followed the initial pyritization more or less along 
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the older fractures, and brecciated the sulphide bodies along or adjacent to them. 

Intrusive breccia then invaded the area along the existing fracture channels, pick

ing up fragments of low grade pyrite as well as fragments of the other formations 

along its course. The next mineralizing stage was copper bearing, apparently fol

lowing the same channels as the earlier porphyry, pyrite, and intrusive breccia. 

Fractures in the brecciated pyrite were filled with copper sulphide along with 

slight replacement of the pyrite itself. The reaction on those pyrite masses which 

were not brecciated was confined principally to the pyrite-limestone contact result

ing in lenses of copper ore around low grade pyrite. Fractures were not present to 

permit penetration of the copper mineralizers to the interior of these masses in any 

appreciable amount. Where fractures did exist, lenses of ore resulted in the low 

grade core. The main activity of the copper mineralizers was in the limestone, but 

there was some introduction of copper in the main porphyry stock. Lead-zinc miner

alizers followed the copper, replacing the limestone in the extremities of the 

pyrite.copper bodies. 

Next was a period of erosion which cut down the upper Paleozoic into a 

very rough irregular surface. The upper portion of the porphyry stock was leached 

and the copper redeposited at the water table as a chalcocite blanket. Displacement 

on the Dividend fault then dropped the southerly side into a protected basin under 

a shallow sea, and the northerly side was elevated into a range of mountains which 

was subjected to intense erosion. Rapid erosion not only stripped the Paleozoics 

from the north side but the chalcocite blanket of the porphyry stock as well, and 

finally resulted in a peneplane at sea level. The basin to the south was, in the 

meantime, filled with detrital material. Finally the entire area was dropped below 

sea level and a thin blanket of detrital material was deposited on the north as well. 

This detritus became the basal conglomerate of the Cretaceous. The remaining Cre

taceous sediments were then deposited in shallow seas. The entire area was elevated; 
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there was additional displacement on the Dividend fault; regional tilting to the 

east; and erosion which stripped off the Cretaceous cover over the porphyry stock 

and surrounding limestone. 

AGE OF MINERALIZATION 

The age of the mineralization in the Bisbee district has long been con

troversial. It is believed that evidence uncovered in recent Pit operations has 

settled the question beyond reasonable doubt. This evidence places it as post-

Paleozoic and Pre-Cretaceous and is as follows: 

1. Pebbles of altered porphyry in the Glance conglomerate, which even micro

scopically are indistinguishable from that in the main porphyry stock. Alteration 

of the porphyry was an effect of the mineralization. It is evident that the por

phyry pebbles were altered prior to their deposition in the Glance. The abundance 

of the porphyry pebbles in the conglomerate increases as the porphyry contact is 

approached, indicating that the pebbles were derived from this stock, and not from 

some other remote source of supply. 

2. Pebbles of ferruginous silica in the Glance conglomerate which were ob

viously derived from the oxide zone of the porphyry stock. 

3. Pebbles of silicified limestone in the conglomerate in all respects sim

ilar to silicification accompanying the mineralization of the limestone. 

4. Complete lack of alteration of the Glance conglomerate where it is in con

tact with the porphyry. The porphyry is altered yet the Glance conglomerate is un

affected. Small veinlets of quartz cutting the Glance show a zone of bleaching for 

a few inches on either side &ld a similar condition should have occurred along the 

porphyry contact if the mineralization had been later. 

5. The porphyry blanket of chalcocite and its Capping more or less conforms 

to the pre-Cretaceous surface under the Glance conglomerate. This indicates that 
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the enrichment is related to that early erosion period and not the one going on 

today. 

6. No ore has ever been found in the Glance conglomerate or above it. 

Against such overwhelming evidence, the following arguments may be pre-

sented: 

1. Fracture zones which cut the Cretaceous sediments are also important ore 

zones in the Paleozoics. This is true, but is due to reopening of older fractures 

after deposition of the ore. 

2. Veinlets of quartz cutting the Cretaceous contain copper mineralization. 

This post-Cretaceous mineralization is entirely different from that which resulted 

in the important ore deposits. The post-Cretaceous type is fissure filling, while 

the pre~Cretaceous type is strictly replacement. 

ORE BODIES 

Ore has been found in all the Paleozoic limestones; however, the most 

productive horizons have been the upper 300 feet of the Abrigo limestone, all the 

Martin and the lower 300 feet of the Escabrosa, a total of about 1,000 feet. Most 

of the production has been from these horizons. The reason for these productive 

horizons is due to the physical property of the lime beds in that they are very 

brittle and any slight movement would tend to shatter them, which permitted pene

tration of the ore solutions. The beds above and below these horizons are elastic 

and tend to either bend or break along one main fracture. The Paleozoic beds have 

an average dip to the northeast of from 200 to 250 and the productive horizon con

forms to this average dip, ever becoming deeper to the east. 

A horizontal projection of the ore bodies shows a semicircular arrange

ment around the main porphyry stock with offshoots r,esernbling the spokes of a wheel. 

This arrangement is the result of replacement in the fracture and fault zones 
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mentioned earlier. The semicircular pattern is due to replacement in the intense 

rractures caused by the porphyry displacing the limestone. The radiating spokes 

are along the northeast zones. 

Ordinarily, the copper ore bodies occur in close association with larger 

bodies or massive pyrite. Commonly, copper ore lenses are round peripheral to a 

larger pyrite lens on the limestone contact. Another type of occurrence is as 

filling and partial replacement of the earlier brecciated pyrite. Lead-zinc miner. 

alization occurs in the outer rringes or the pyrite and copper mineralization, 

sometim~s on the contact and sometimes as outliers. At times, in the thin bedded 

Abrigo depOSits, there will be a bed of copper ore sandwiched between two beds or 

lead-zinc. 

Much of the ore, particularly in the Briggs, Junction and Campbell areas, 

is closely associated with porphyry dikes and sills. Ore may occur along the por

phyry in contact with it, particularly where there is an irregularity or, more 

favorably, an embayment in the porphyry contact. This aSSOCiation is due to struc. 

tural relationships. Fractures which formed the channels for the intrusion of the 

porphyry likewise were channels for the mineralizers. In addition, fracturing ad~ 

jacent to the porphyry was intensified, due to the actual displacement of the lime

stone, making an ideal host rock. With the exception of the main stock, replacement 

of the porphyry by copper minerals in sufficient amount to make ore is rare. In the 

main stock there were important ore bodies of this type but in the outlying lime

stone, apparently the affinity for the limestone and pyrite was too great for this 

to occur. 

The shape of the ore bodies is nearly always influenced by the bedding of 

the limestone which it replaces. Some limestones influence it more than others. 

DepOSits in the thin, shaley beds of the Abrigo are practically always tabular, in 

conformance with the limestone beds. Unreplaced shale and different textures of the 
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sulphides in the ore body clearly show the original bedding of the limestones. 

Likewise in the Martin, with its dirty but more massive beds, the deposits are us

ually bedded but have greater relative thickness than the Abrigo type. Deposits 

in the clean Escabrosa limestone are usually thick and massive, with a tendency for 

the vertical dimension to be greater than the horizontal, but even they plunge with 

the bedding, but normally at a greater angle. The bedded type of deposits in the 

Abrigo and Martin occur at the intersection of a fracture and a favorable bed, re

sulting in a deposit with elongation along the break, and a rake corresponding to 

the trace of the bed and fracture intersection. 

The type of limestone in which the deposits occur also influences the 

ground conditions for mining purposes. Deposits occurring in the Abrigo and Martin 

limestones usually require some timber method of mining because o£ the poor bond 

between the beds due to the shaley partings. The thick, massive ore bodies of the 

Escabrosa usually stand better, permitting some open type of mining method. 

Size of individual ore bodies is quite variable, from a few thousand tons 

to--in exceptional cases--over a million. Possibly a third of the production today 

is from are bodies of less than 10,000 tons, a third from are bodies of 10,000 to 

25,000 tons, and the remainder from ore bodies of over 25,000 tons. 

In the are zones, intermittent lenses of are may be found over quite a 

long range, both vertically and horizontally. The Denn Side Line ore zone has been 

productive for over 2,000 feet vertically in an area about 2,000 by 500 feet hori

zontally more or less parallel to the Dividend fault. The Baras-Home-Reindeer are 

zone has a vertical extent of oVer 1,000 feet and a horizontal of about 300 feet by 

1,200 feet. 

The depth of oxidation is extremely irregular. Practically all the mining 

in the western part of the district was frOID oxide ores. In fact, Dr. Ransome held 
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little hope for the primary zone when he first examined the district. As the de

posits became deeper to the east, the proportion of primary ore increased. Certain 

zones of oxidation are very persistent and extend to a considerable depth. A small 

oxide are body of native copper and cuprite was recently mined on the 2433 level of 

the Campbell mine, and another oxide zone was cut on the 2700 level of the Junction. 

This deep oxidation is due to downward flowing ground water in the ore zone frac

tures. 

PORPHYRY ORE 

Leaching and redeposition of the copper in the main porphyry stock south 

of the Dividend fault has produced a chalcocite blanket of copper ore. Fracturing 

of the stock influenced the enrichment process by permitting thorough leaching, 

channelling of the percolating waters, and by permitting intimate contact with py

rite grains for preCipitation. The transition from the oxide capping to the sul

phide zone, although abrupt, is very irregular. Pendants of oxide extend to con

siderable depths along fractures in the sulphide zone and, likewise, sulphide of 

the undisturbed porphyry into the oxide zone. Leaching of the capping is thorough. 

It contains, in general, only traces of copper. There is no mixed Oxide-sulphide 

ore such as is common in this type of depOSit. Sulphide content of the ore is from 

15% to 18%, practically all pyrite. The pyrite has been fractured and a thin film 

of chalcocite has been deposited on its many surfaces. This intimate filming of 

chalcocite on the pyrite adds to the metallurgical complication. 

The chalcocite blanket dips to the east in conformance with the bottom 

of the Glance conglomerate which covered a considerable portion of it. The ore is 

from 50 feet to as much as 400 feet thick, the thinner portion being to the west at 

Sacramento Hill where the porphyry is very siliceous and compact. The oxide capping, 
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too, is thinnest at Sacramento Hill where the leaching process was slow, and also 

where it was exposed to erosion. 

NOT FOR PUBLICATION 

A. 1. M. E. 
Geology Subsection 
Bisbee, Arizona 
May 26, 1956 
HEM:c 
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INTRUSIVE BRECCIAS AT BISBEE 

At Bisbee there are a great number of unusual breccias whose existence is 

not generally known to outside geologists. They are called intrusive breccias ~~d, 

as the term implies, the breccia fragments were intruded into the formations where 

they are now found. 

The Bisbee intrusive breccias are a betergeneous agglomeration of rock 

fragments comprising rocks from underlying formations. By some mechanism, not 

clearly understood, the component fragments have been forced through the overlying 

rocks for great distances following whatever path offered the least resistance to 

their passage. The fragments may have migrated a short distance only and be simi

lar to the wall rock enclosing the breccia or they may comprise all lower formations 

including the Bolsa Quartzite and Pinal Schist as well as porphyry. 

Fragments of nearly any size are locked in a matrix of cementing material. 

Thin section examination of the matrix reveals that it is composed of smaller frag

ments of the same rocks that make up the breCCia; the matrix is often cemented by 

calcite and silica introduced after the breccia was intruded. 

In form, the breccias are extremely irregular. A fevT are dike-like but 

characteristically they may follow a jOint for a short distance l then switch abrupt. 

ly to a bedding place or an intersetting fracture. Sometimes they are tabular but 

often they sv1ell out to occupy irregular volumes in the limestones. 

The breccias may be very small masses of perhaps pencil width occupying 

joints or fissures or they may be masses of considerable size with dimensions on a 

single level of several hundred feet. 

Component fragments also vary in size as is evidenced by the specimens on 

display. The biggest specimen observed by the vrriters was a perfectly rounded 

boulder perhaps three feet in diameter in a bench of the Lavender Pit. It was not 

accessible so its composition could not be determined. 

The relative age of the intrusive breCCias seems to be clearly established. 

They frequently contain rounded boulders of porp~yry and are, therefore, post porphyry. 
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They also often contain rounded pebbles of barren pyrite showing that a period of 

intense pyritization had occurred prior to instrusion of the breccias. The breccias 

themselves are sometimes more or less completely replaced by ore minerals. 

Assuming a genetic relationship betvTeen the porphyry and the pyritic min-

eralization the sequence of events would then be: 

1. Intrusion of the quartz monzonite porphyry into the Paleozoic lime~ 

stones; 

2. A period of pyritic mineralization in which the porphyry was sparsely 

pyritized and portions of the surrounding Paleozoic limestones suffered massive re

~lacement by pyrite; 

3. Intrusion of "pebble dikes" or intrusive breccias into the Paleozoic 

limestones, the porphyry stock and into the schist; 

4. The period of ore mineralization vlhich resulted in the "halo" of lime

stone replacement ores as well as the disseminated protore of the Sacramento Stock. 

An interesting feature of the breccias is that the degree of rounding of 

the fragments appears to be a function of the distance traveled. A breccia whose 

component fragments are predominately limestone may be made up of angular boulders; 

the quartzite and schist boulders observed in the breccias are usually rounded and 

resemble stream worn boulders. 

In a number of places it has been possible to observe the mechanics of 

assimilation of wall rock fragments into the clastic stream of intrusive breccia 

fragments. Intrusive breccia material occupying irregular channels isolates and 

engulfs projecting blocks of the host rock or surrounds big blocks of rock cut on 

all sides by fractures. The next stage is a breccia whose angular fragments would 

all obviously fit together like pieces of a jigsaw puzzle but are held apart by the 

matrix material. The final stage is a breccia of rounded boulders which have been 

moved thousands of feet from their source. 
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The intrusives are found throughout the productive area and are seemingly 

most abundant in the tmmediate ore area. They are particularly abundant in the main 

Sacramento Stock. They have also been observed in the limestones outside of the 

known productive area and in the schist above Brewery Gulch north of the Dividend 

Fault. They occur in every formation up to and including the Naco Limestone. The 

intrusive breccias form a "halo" around the Sacramento Stock area just as the lime

stone replacement ores do but of greater radius; some are ~Tell over a mile horizon

tally from the closest porphyry of the Sacramento Stock. 

Increasing familiarity with intrusive breccias disclosed they they are 

closely associated "rith ore deposits in a great many cases. Mineralizing solutions 

frequently tended to follow the same paths followed by the breccias and in many 

cases the breccia was replaced more or less completely by ore. Schist and quart

zite fragments were more resistant to replacement than irere the limestone fragments. 

In many of our ore deposits the intensity of replacement actions has nearly obliter

ated the breccia structure but often a careful examination will reveal ghosts of the 

old rounded or sub angular fragments. 

It is probable that over 90 percent of Bisbee ore bodies are directly as

sociated with intrusive breccias; if it were possible to study every stope round by 

round as mining progressed it might develop that the percentage is even higher. 

If it is borne in mind that the ore in Bisbee occurs not in an ore body 

but in literally hundreds of isolated, separate and discreet ore deposits, this as

sociation of intrusive breccias and ore becomes truly remarkable. 

ORIGIN OF BRECCIAS 

A great many theories have been offered by various geologists as to the 

origin of the Bisbee breccias. Many of them are subject to some serious objection. 

For purposes of discussion, a few of the most commop~y held theories are summarized. 

L The fragments ifere "floatedllthrough the rock under very high pressure. 

The matrix probably contained a high percentage of sulphide and thus formed a high 

denSity slurry to float the rock fragments. 
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Objection: While some of the breccias have a sulphide matrix this is un-

doubtedly due to subsequent replacement. Thin section examination shows the average 

matrix to be identical in composition to the larger fragments which can be identi-

fied megascopically. 

2. The dikes were plugs of solid material driven ahead of an advancing 

magmatic intrusion. 

Objection: The dikes are post Sacramento Stock porpbyr,y. ~o eVidence 

of another intrusion has been found. 

3. The "contact brecciall represents explosion material which has blown 

high in the air and tumbled bacl{ into the void of i"hat is nOV1 the Sacramento Hill 

Stock, The porphyry vres intruded later and engulfed most of the explosion breccia 

leaving only patches around the stock. This theory has enjoyed considerable popu-

larity and has been expressed in a number of publications. 

Objection: The breccia dikes are definitely post porphyry. The theory 

entirely ignores the dikes whic extend for a mile or more out into the surrounding 

rocks. The writers know of no evidence whatever that the breccias were formed by 

this means. 

4. The entire area was under extreme pressure. There was a sudden re-

lease of pressure caused by an eruption of molten material or gas through to the 

surface. This sud~en release of pressure caused a violent migration of material 

tOvlard the point of r.elease. 

Objection: The spider web of dikes out from the Sacramento Hill Stock 

shows that material was forced up or out by a deeper seated pressure rather than 

inward toward a point of sudden release_ 

5. The .magma of Sacramento Stock was intruded into the limestones but 

was not extruded onto the surface. Cooling and crystallization started with a con-

sequent rise in pressure of the remaining magmatic solution. This resulted first in 

- the release of hydrothermal solutions which pyritized the surrounding rocks. Later 
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as crystallization progressed and solution pressures rose sufficiently, an escape 

of gases or liquids along all available paths occurred. The gases, having velocity, 

were then able to force along their myriad channels fragments of the outer solidi-

fied shell of porphyry together with fragments of all rocks traversed. Fragments 

of this clastic stream helped abrade the walls of the channel and enlarge itj gas 

pressure ahead of the intrusive pressure helped open channels for the fragmental 

material. Later, ore solutions followed these breccia dikes replacing susceptible 

portions of the dikes on the adjacent limestones. 

This last explanation is favored by the writers. While it is hardly 3US-

ceptible of proof, it does answer most of the problems posed by the Bisbee breccia 

dikes. 

The same idea of rising pressure due to crystallization of a silicate 

system has been used by others to account for intrusive breccias--notably by W. H. 

Ennnons and F. M. Chase. 

Not for Publication 

W. G. Hogue & H. E. Metz 
Bisbee, Arizona 
May, 1956 

mbb 



INl'RUSlVE BRECCIA SPECIMEN INDEX 

Lavender Pit Specimen No. 1 to No. 5 inclusive. 

All show intense hydrothermal alteration. 

No. 1 - Fragments of Pinal schist and Bolsa quartzite. Cluster of pyrite 

blebs near top of specimen believe~ to be intrusive. 

No. 2 - Rounded porphyry fragment at the top left. Other fragments too 

altered to identify. 

No. 3 - Note the rounded pebble of sulphide near the bottom of the specimen. 

Other fragments of porphyry and Bolsa quartzite. 

No.4 - Fragments of Pinal schist and porphyry. 

No. 5 - Rounded boulder - probably Pinal schist. 

Breccia specimens from the Abrigo Limestone No. 6 to No. 12 inclusive. 

Minimum distance of travel normal to the bedding: Pinal schist - 1000 feet 
Bolsa quartzite - 600 feet 

No. 6 - Sawed face shows fragments of porphyry and pyritic limestone. 

Schist fragments are identifiable on the rough sides. 

No. 7 - Small dike consisting of fragments of Pinal schist, limestone and 

pyrite .. Massive pyrite on the walls probably pre-dike. Note the bornite stringers 

cutting pyrite and dike material on the rough face. 

No.8 - Fragments of Schist, Bolsa quartzite and porphyry. Nearest khown 

porphyry instrusive i6 400 feet. 

No. 9 - Rounded fragments of Pinal schist, Bolsa quartzite and pyrite. 

No. 10 - Specimen from an ore body showing incomplete replacement by ore 

minerals. The unreplaced fragments are Bolsa quartzite and Pinal schist. 

No. 11 - Specimen from an ore body, like No. 10 shows incomplete replace-

ment by ore minerals. 

No. 12 - Pebble of Bolsa quartzite from the same breccia as No. 10. 

No. 13 to No. 17 inclusive - Breccia specimen from the C&apbell pipe 

showing dissimilar limestone and various degrees of replacement. 

No. 19 - Quartzite boulder. 

No. 20 - Limestone boulder. 

No. 21 - Quartzite boulder. 
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ClASS OF SERVICE OESIREO "-

WESTERN 1213·D I . CHECK " DOMESTIC CABLE r ...n:LEGRAM ORDINARy 

DAY URGENT 
LETTER RATE ACCOUNTING INFORMATION 

SERIAL DEFERRED 

UNI ON ~ NIGHT TE LETTER 
l SHIP 

ICE RADIOGRAM 
TIME FILED trOni Ihould check c..... of Mf"'I"ie. 

d..irtd : othtf'Wi.e the m~p trill be 
NEWCOM. CARLTON J . C . WILL-EVER 

"\ tnn::i~ -:'b~or I" R. a.WHITE "\. j 
PRESIClII:NT C;:HAI"'MAN 01" THE BOARCI FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 

Send the following telegram. wbJed to the terms on bac~ hereD/. which Gre herch!l GIFee4 to 

Street and No._~~!:...:...~..-:......~~~~---.!.~~..c:..:......:-.~~~~~ ____________ . __ _ 

'3 adJreu 
reference 

P~ce ___ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ ______________________________ ~ ___ 

TELEGRAPH BIRTHDAY GREETINOS-2k TO ANY WESTERN UNION POINT IN U. S. 20c LOCALLY Sender's telephone 
number 



TELEGRAMS 
A !Ull-l·;;te expedIted servIce. 

DAY LETTERS 
A delerred "crvlce at lower than the RtBndard telegram rates. 

SERIALS 
~ sent in sections durIng tbe same day. 
OVERNIGHT TELEGRAMS 

Ac('C'ptC'd up to 2 A.:"L for deUvE"l"Y not psrlter than the following morning at rates 
substuntlully JOW(>f thnn the standard telegram or dny lpttcr rates. 
SHIP RADIOGRAMS 

A sen'lce to sWps at sen. in WI PllIts of the world. Plntn language or code language 
ron}, be used. 

ORDINARIES 
The standard servIce. at Cull rntes. Code mes~ngett. l'oll.CJ.hHlng at 5-letter groups only; 

at a lower rate. 

DEFERREDS 
Plaln-JuDguall'e IDessa~cs, subject to being deferred In favor of fu II-rate messages. 

NIGHT LETTERS 
OVCf1l1g11t plaio-Ianguage messages. 

URGENTS 
~!l'l:lSUgCS t.aking precedence over aU othflf rncssa,::~ except government me~aKes. 

THERE IS A SPECIAL LOW-RATE WESTERN UNION SERVICE FOR EVERY SOCIAL NEED 
Telegrams of the categories listed atthe right •. toany Western Union destination Inthe United Staotes GREETINGS AT 

TELEGRAMS OF PRESCRIBED FIXED TEXT-

TELEGRAMS OF SENDER'S OWN COMPOSITION. First 16 words 

LOCAL CITY TELEGRAMS -

TOURATE TELEGRAMS, for TRAVELERS. First 15 words 
(Addltl,onal Word$; ·2%r~a.~h) .. ' 

25¢ 
35¢ 
20¢ 

ASK AT ANY WESTERI'! UNiON OFFICE OR AGENCY FOR 

Christmns New Year Easter 
Valentine's Day • rother's Day l'nther'. DaY' 

Jewish N'ew Year Thanksgiving' 

CONGRATULATIONS ON 
Anniversaries Weddings 
Birthdays Commencement 

Birth of a Child 

M I SCELLAN EOUS 
.. ·lion ,V~agG tcJGgrMl& "Pep" telei\'a~ .. 

Kiddiegrams (No 35t rate) " .' ' 
FULL INFORMATION 



, ClASS OF SERVICE DESIRED 

WESTERN 1213·D ,/ CHECK " 

DOMESTIC C •• U 

t" TELEGRAM OROINARY 
DAY URGENT LmER RATE 

ACCOUNTING INFORMATION 

SERIAL DEFERRED 

UNI ON 
~ ~M'~ ,,~ TELEGRAM LmER SPECIAL SHIP SERVICE RADIOGRAM 

TIME FILED 

PatrOns .hould cbed;: d.... of Mr"Iiet desired: Olbtnrite the ~ witl "-

NEWCOMB CARLTON .J. C . WIl.l.EVER 

~ ltanImitt«! aa a telfpuD or R • •• WHITIE 

"'" 

ordinar,- ea~epUD. 
PA':8'DENT 

CHAIRMAN 0" THE 80A .. 0 FIRST VICE-PRESICENT 

&nJ the following telegrpm. Illbjed to the temu on ba~ "-J. whlcla Gte herehg GgreCd to 

___ -=-_~ ___ 19 __ _ Street and No._~ __ ~~--=:_--.!~~ _________________________ _ Plac~e_~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~ ______________________ _ 

TELEGRAPH GREETINGS-2Sc TO ANY WESTERN UNION POINT IN U. S. 20c LOCALLY SenJer's telephone 
number 



ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY .ARE SUBJE.CT .• TO THE.FOLLOWING TERrJis~ "' .. \ 

To·l(Ii.u-d against mistakes 1M' delays. the sender ot a messnge shoUld order It repeated .. that" Is:lel<'l'l':iphed' b.ck to the:orlQ'lrluting omce tor com~lson. Fer '!1Jr" onc,halr ·the 

unrc""ftted mes,=,ge rate Is chn.r~ed In addition. Unle.ss otherw1ae indicated on Ita taee, this Is an unrepeated message IUid pall! tor as such, In conslderntiv ... ",horeol It-Is agreed between 

the icnder Of the message a.nd this COll'!pnny a.s 10110\\"8': 

_ .' 
• 

• .. h , 

1. The Company shall not be i",blc lor mistakes or delays In lhe transmL",loD or delivery. 0<" (or .non-dell"e,,·, 01 8111 m '-ge rC"el\'Od tor transml:l.$lOn-a~ \.he UDre!X'.ted-me.sage 

Tnt(~ l:teyonrl the sum o~ fh'e l.mod.!'ed dollars: nor t!Jf mistakes or del!lYs in l.be trnmswtsslon or detlv.cry. 0:' r(~ nou-c'leh,·cry .. ot ll:lY mrs.a..'\ce rCl'eivcci ror,tT:l.L.Sltl:~ton at: the t:co~t£d. 

me3!'"se •• ite herojJ.d tAG su:n ot IJve thousand dolIars, unlcssapecially vaIued; nor In any csse lor dora,s arl'<lng'lrom unavoIdable interruption In the wcrlti~ oI tts lInea; nor !dt erm1'8 . 

In CIPlJ~~ °l~~g~rg:(~m~comp:wy shan not he li.Ne lor· daD)al!es for mIstakes or <101:>1s !iiThe tr3!l..mlsSloll or drIl\'ery, or lor the non-dc!!vcr:r, of orl-..: ~e~":l.gp_ wfiether C\W->Cd,\J. ~ 

[~g ~~~~c~ ~.~i~~~~r~~~ 0,: ~';g.~~~I~M:l~~~"~!'3l'ri't~~M~~i\~uth~
'i:a~~g~r"":;f :m~ Wi,:'ire %~~i!'1'~"W~3J~l~~ t"r~i,,,!~~~~(\

 ~~~na~~ ~lP~~~~~~:"~~:~~i~~r.~h~g
~ , 

ugmed to be p!l.ld and an 3uJ1Uonru cbarge equal to one-tentb of one per cent or the.o.mount by whlr.h such vuluntlon th 11 exceed f1' e thousand dollars. 
. ; 

~:. I.~~:!~f~ig~.re~~rfifJic~t~~el~hc~~~~g;
lo~~ ~~~h ~y~lt~~~~A\~~~l~'p~~~~l~gEtt

lrt~dm~~~eO¥v r ~g~tnrn~~ thnln~~~~~~"l
Frr~lr ~~~~r~~~~~~~~r~ndg~~~~~~~~!!

l~ 

or an Incoming cable or r~t1to message covers its delivery within tlle ronowing I1m1ts: ]n cities or tow-u.s of 5.000 or mo:e inVmbttJlllts wber~ the Cor.:tP:lII:'~ h!os ~h.omoo ·~·h..1chr O!i i~howrt.bJ.· I~ 

fill'd tarl1!.s of the Company, is not QPcrntcd througb the agency of a raUroad COttlnau:v,··ltlth1n t~YQUlUt"s-ot any OD"n mnin or brnncb oOlc:e of ~Ie Uomp:mv; In clUes-or.towns of 0,000 0:;-.., 

more Inhauitants where. !.UI fhown b. y the ~lod t~r.trr$.Ot..-t)lO Company, th~ tc.l~g,rD-plls~o1ce is pe!.;~)J; .Iid· throu~h the agency o! :l..r~ur~Q ... (I t.ftpany •. ".·\.tll.lnOne lW. ~le or t.IW rel~rlt"O-h om!:o~ 

In a~ Q:·I~vl1." of k,,,,,, t.lUloll.5.00.~ Inh;lb\tauta In I':'b\c!l1H> ,!~9r 1Il\,-C9mP'~ny 1
~:1. tv!g,!i1.onc,.l),~l!.lII11£l nUL!, tcl£I:ri'l'~e. ~!"i

I!!~l;I>O-lI~~~,!.l)f.
vp.~""d, ~-b.,.~"n;;:,

 

dtcs not undcrta~c to. mjlke deil\'ery, but Win endeavor to mange Ibt'lle'ilVery llS ttiJ 4 1M !Ie!ur~~;\V1lltIP''U~1Itr a
l<tfi.fl'!lf!; tllat no 8 .• mcfcr o,ufholl,03 the colk'Ctlon !If any Ild(1# Qnnl. 

cll~rge from the ntldr"".scc and o.gl'c·cs to frill' such addltionlll cbnr~e 11 It Is not rollcet tpn addres.ee~·~· >!:rol,J? lvH be no "dtllUCllllil.. cootg .. !l)r {jel!veJ;)m ltlade b~ telephone. ith11i 

the corf.'r~~ 1;:~~g;lg"ftiigt~~~g,,"1'o ~tI
sb~~m~ag~~~~~:~n~o~~r;~~ ~~;iie&e 

sam~ are accepted at one of its trnnsmittlng omces; and I1Il message Li sent to such omee by one 01 

the Company's mt"$.~('ngers, be acts for that purpose n.a the agent of the sender. 
• 

6. The COIDll!t.ny will Dot be liable for damn.ges or stntutory ncnalUcs In any cnse where the C')a(m :is not presented in wrlUnt: to the Company within sb.:ty days after the mrRS~e 

11:1 mE'd with tbe Company for trn.nsm.1ss10n; provided, however. that this condition shall not apply to clu.im...~ tor damages or overcbargCH within tIle purview of Sectton 416 of tl.l.(: (;omnntni. 

catiuns Act of 1934. 
7. It. Is ngreed that in any action by the Company to recover the tolls for any mcssngc or messages the prompt and correct transmission nnd dellver)-' thereot shall be presumed, 

suuj('cl to rebuttal by competent evidence. 

8. SI1~bl terms governing the transmission of messages according to their classes, as enuDlerate<! below. eh!l.l.l apply to xnes."uges in !lCh of fl~('b respective c::.I~ j~ addItion 

to nll the foregol11~ tcrlllS. 
9. Ko em~loy"e or the Company Is authorized to vary the foregoing. 

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
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INCORPORATED 

CLASSES OF SERVICE 
R, B. WHITE, PR~SIl'ENT 

DOMESTIC SERVICES 

TELEGRAMS 

A luU-rute expcdltM service. 

DAY LETTERS 

A deterred service at low£':" than the stnndard telegram rates. 

SERIALS 
~ sent In scotion. during the SnIDe day. 

OVERNIGHT TELEGRAMS 

Accepted UtI to 2 A.~!. lor deliver;' not ",rller tMn the tollo,vlng mornIng at rates 

substanUally lower than the stnnoord telegram or day letter rates. 

SHIP RADIOGRAMS 

A service to ships at c;ea, In all parts ot the "World. Plain 1angutlg6 or code laIlg1l1lge 

may be used. 

CABLE SERVICES 

ORDINARIES 

The stnndnrd service. at run rate-so Code messagt!8. cow~i~Ung Of 6-lcttci' groups only: 

at a lower rate. 

DEFERREDS 

PlaJll-language lI'CSSllges, subject to being de!crred In lavor or rulI-rate messages. 

NIGHT LETT"'RS 

Overnight plalu-Ianguage' messages. 

URGENTS 

~fessagcs t:lklng precedence over all othr.r mess:u::es C'xccpt government meHSagea. 

THERE IS A SPECIAL LOW·RATE WESTERN UNION SERVICE FOR EVERY SOCIAL NEED 

Telegrams of thecatellorles listed at the right, to any Western Union destination In the United States 
GREETI NGS AT 

TELEGF;lAMS OF PRESCRIBED FIXED TEXT-

TELEGRAMS OF SENDER'S OWN COMPOSITION. First 15 words 

LOCAL CITY TELEGRAMS -

TOURATE TELEGRAMS, for TRAVELERS. First 15 words 

. .' 
(Addit~onal Word., 2rsf~"ch). 

ASK AT AflY WESTERtl UNION OFFICE OR 

25¢ 
35¢ 
20¢ 

35¢. .... ',' 

Christmas New Year Easler 

Valentine's DIlY Mother's Day Falher', Day 

Jewish New Year Thanksgiving 

CONGRATULATIONS ON 

Anniversaries Weddings 

Birthdays Commencement 

Birth of a Child 

. MISCELLANEOUS 

Bon V'~8g~ tclogral'tls "PeP" te1.gra!jl~. 

Kiddiegrams (No 35t rate) 

AGENCY FOR FULL INFORMATION 



ell arge 10 III I if-eaccoun 0 $ -----
J W;S OF SERVICE ~ESIRED ~ 

! CHECK , 
DOMESTIC CABLE 

1206 
TELEGRAM ORDINARY 

DAYL£TTtR URGEID,TE ' WESTERN ACCOUNTING INFORMATION 

5ERIAL DEFERRED 

UNION -
NIGHT NIG'IlnEA LmER 
~trona .hould dlleclc. clus of III!n'icw 
d""": .tbenriM tho m_ will btl 

JOSEPH L. EGAN tn~f~a:.b~or f PRESIDENT 

SlIId the /olloUJing telegram. luhJed to the terma on bac1e hereo/. which are hereby agreed to 

Mr. Tho 
American 
61 Broadw 
New York, 

s G. 
tal 

y 
N. Y. 

oor 
Company 

CONFIRMATION 

'-

Examination ~uheim holdings near Bisbee r veals limited 

possibilities for only relatively small tonnag s north 

of Dividend f ult.- Stop. Liklihood of fln -1n enough 

TIME FILED 

ore to warrant en indep ndcnt op r tion very remote. ~top . 

Reoomalend no further consid rat on of tht3 reo. stop. R port 

ill follow in due course. 

D Y Letter phoned n t 10:10 • • - D c. lltth. 

f 



ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ,ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 

unrepe;&~!':~':e~~ ~t"!~egr~~ari,;~~ ~:.~ ~t:e~'l:"li,"J~a"~: o~~:- :!~~~~I~' ~2~\':f~~~:~J':,:Pd' f~~~:~~'ft fn~';,"n!?Je~~rlg,\'~g:;eoIYr r.b~':ir~~tC:J!,~~: 
the sender of tbe message and this Company as follows: 

1. The Company shall not be Ua.ble for miStakes or delays In tbe tra.nsmlsslon or CeUvery. or for non-dellvery. of any message received for transmission at the unrepeated-messas:e 

~!:.~:~~~~tg:y':.'i.~ ~{,::~'gi'}[~: tt~~~~J'~~J~~~~~i~~:~7~!fu:~~ ~~~~~ma~~°o"';~ t~~I:1e'lz.·s ~~~ft~~e=~ido,Menrn~~~~fl~~~'i:'\~ed ~g~k~~~rl::II~':~ tbe repeated. 

2. In any event tbe Company shall not be lIable for damages for mistakes or delays In the transmlaslon or deUvery. or for the non-del!very. ot any me .. age. whether oau""d by 
the negligence ot Its servants or otherwlse. ber,ond the nctualloss. not exceeding I n ani event the sum of five thousand doliars. at which amount the sender ot each message represonts that 
!~~~ft"o"1~I~.itdl.U:gd ~~A'lfo~le~;:~~: e~~~Wg ~~:i!1~tf gr o~: g~~~~~i~'me ~~~~~~; t:gl~~~~c~ ~~~~g~~e~i~ ~:~~~~~h~~,,~d'~~lr:~.repeated.me.6age rate Is paid or 

3. The Company Is hereby made tbe agent of the sender. without lIabUlty, to forward this messase over the lines of any other company when necessary to reaoh Its dest1nl'tlon. 
4. Except as otberwlse Indicated In connection with the listing 01 Individual places In tbe !lIed tarl!!s o! the Company. the amount paid lor the transmission of " domestto telegram 

or an incomln~ cable or radio message covers' ts delivery within the 1ollowing limits: In cities or towns of 5,000 or more inhabitants wbere the Company hij,s a.n office which, as shown by the 
filed tarLf[s olthe Company. is not operated through the agency of a ra.Uroad company. wIthin two miles of any open main or branch omce of the Company :10 cities or towns ot 5.000 or 
more inhabitants where, as shown by the filed tari1Is of the Company. the telegraph service Is performed through the agency of a railroad company/, within ODe mile of the telegraph omce; 
in cIties or towns oUess than 5,000 inhabItants in which an office Of the Company i81ocated. withtn one-half mile of the telegraph office. Beyond' be ltmlts above specified the comEany 

~g:~Oir~d~~a:3d~::ek:n~~~~~s ~~~~~~g~~vJlit~~:r~tI1fr~!~~ rtel~v~~r ~gJ:c~:3h~~ft~ee :a~:~a:'t\~e~~~rs~:n~~n:d~~fo~~' Bc~~~e a~~ha~li~::~ ~~ret~: ~~l:~bcin~d~l~gfJ 
the corporate l!mlts ot any City or town In which an olllce of the Company Islooated. 

5. No responsibility attaches to this Company concerning messages until the same are accepted at one of Its transmitting olllces: and It a message 1. sent to such olllce by one of 
the Company's messengers. he acts tor that purpose as the agent ot the sender. 

6. The Company will not be Hable for damages or statutory penalties in the on·se ot any message except an intrastate message in Texas where the claim is not presented In writing 
to the Compally within sixty days atter the message Is filed with the Company for transmission, and tn the case of an intrastate message In Texas the Company will Dot be Hable for damages 
or statutory penalties where the claim Is not presented In writing to the Company within ninety-five days atter the cause of actton,! r any. shall have accrued; 1ll'ovlded. however. that neither 
of these conditions shall apply to claims for damages or overcharges Witbin the purview of SeeMon 415 of the COmmuntcations Act of 1934. 

7. It is agreed that in any action by tbe Company to recover the tolls for allY message or messages the promvt and correct transmission and delivery thereof shall be presumed. 
Bubject to rebuttal by competent evidence. 

S. Special terms governing the transmission of messages according to their classes, as enumerated below t shall apply to messages in each ot such respeotive classes In additton 
to all the foregoing terms. 

9. No employee ot the Company Is authorized to vary the foregoing. 
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CLASSES OF' SERVICE 

DOMESTIC ' SERVICES 

TELEGRAMS 
A full-rate expedl(ed service. 

DAY LETTERS 
A deterred service at lower than the standard telegram rates. 

SERIALS 
Messages sent In sectIons during the same day. 

F 
NIGHT LETTERS 

Accepted up to 2 A.M. lor deUvery not earlier than the following morning at rates 
substantl"Uy lower than the standard telegram or day letter rates. 

CABLE SERVICES 

ORDINARIES 
The standard service. at full rates. Code messages. consisting ot 5-letter grOUl)S only. 

at a. lower rate. 

DEFERREDS 
Plain-language messages, sublect to being deferr-ed In favor of tull-r&.te messages. 

NIGHT LETTERS 
Overnight plain-language messages. 

URGENTS 
Messages ta.king precedence over all otber me8Baies except government messages. 

" 



ell arg~ 10 III I if. e accoun 0 $, -~ 
J CI.ASS OF SERVICE DESIRED ~ 

I CHECK , 
DOMEST1C CABLE 

1206 
TELEGRAM ORDINARY 

I 
DAYI.E1'1!1I URG~1E ' WESTERN ACCOUNTING INfORMATION 

SERIAl. DEFERRED 

UNI ON NIGHT NIG'f"ETT£R LETTER 

r.::~ !~h~h:h: ~::.: .ritTb: 
'\ \n.namitted &I a telegn.m or JOSEPH L. EGAN 

ordinary cablegn.m. PRESIDENT 

Send the folloWing telegram, IUb~t to the tetml on baclc hereof. which are herehg agreed to 

Mr. Thomas G. oore 
Amerl0 n et 1 Comp .ny 
61 Broadw y 
New York, N. Y. 

CONFIR ATION 

"'\ 

Examination uhelm holdings ne r B1.sbeo reveals limited 

possibl1itie for only reI tively mall tonnage north 

of Dividend feult. stop. Liklihood ot' finding enough 

TIME fiLED ' , 

ore to warrant an independent operation very remote. Stop . 

Recommend no further consideration of the are,. stop . Rep ort 

will follow 1n due course . 

E . if. PEN rEBAKE . 

Day Letter phoned 1n t 10 :10 A •• - Dec. 14th. 



ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 

unrepe:ft~!~~~::e~~ ~~"!~"eg~~~garil~~~ ~~~ ~l:e="fn"J~':t o~~rJ l:c~~~b~el~' a~~~~t:,f':~=~eac'!J~!PJ' f~~e':~~~ !'n1l!.,';,"n!l'J~t'lg:'i.~:reJY£ It;'!~~~:~:~g 
the sender of tbe message and this Company as follows: , 

1. Tbe Company sball not be liable for mistakes or delays In the transmlsslon or delivery, or for nOIl-delivery, ot any message ~ecelved tor transmission at the unrer,ated-lDe&fj~e 

~~~~~~t~:y~~'a ~~::~'::i~:~ t1."o~~~J'a~J~~~~~~~c1:w~~ru:~~ :a~~ioo~: !~~llde'~'s ~~~ng.~~e::;:~id'M~rn~:r~~fl~:;~~~e: ~~~=~Tl::\~":. tbe repea -

2. In any event tbe Company shall not be Uable tor damages for mistakes or delaY8ln the transm!aslon or delivery, or for tbe non-dellvery, of any mesoage, whether oaused by 
the negligence ollts servants or otherwise

i 
be~ond the aotual1oss, not exceedinl' 1n ani event the 6%m of flve thousand dollars, at which amount the sendet of each mesBRge repre5ant8 tha.t 

!~~3~~~i~~~1.U~d ~~J'iWo~;le~h:r~: e~~~~t:g ~~~~~: ~l d~ee ~~~:~~~ttge ~~~~~b; ~~l~i~~Rf: ~~~~g~~~i~~ ~:c~:~~~h~~a~~~J~:.repeated .. mesSag8 rate Is paid Of 

3. Tbe Company Is bereby made the agent ot tbe sender, without liability. to forward this message over the lines' ot any other company when necessary to reacb Its <lestlnatlon. 
4. Except as otherwise Indicated In connection with the listing ot Individual places In the ftled tarl!!s ot tbe Comp~ny, tbe amount paid for the transmission of a domestlo telegram 

or an Incomln!'; oable or radio message covers I ts del1very within the lollowlng Umlts: In cities or towns ot 5,000 or more Inhabitants wbere tbe Company has an 01l!ce which. "s sbown bY tbe 
!lIed tarljJs 01 the Company, Is not operated through the agency 01 a railroad company, wltbln two miles 01 any opcn main or branch 01l!ce of the Company :In cities or towns of 5.000 or 
more Inhabitants where, as shown by the filed tar1l!s of tbe Company, the telegraph service Is performed through the agency ot a railroad companYi 

within one mile otthe telegraph 01l!ce: 
In Cities or towns oHess tban 5,()00 Inhabitants In whioh an 01l!ce of the Company Is located, within one-bal! mHe of the tel:'fuaPh 01l!ce. Beyond be I1mits above specl1!ed tbe comeany 

~g~~g';,0i;.~di~~a:.l'~::~::.l'~;~~sr~~~~~g';.adv.ll~I~':,~r~a~a'l-~!~~?t"I;v~~r~gJ~c~:J~~.::tttt'ee~~:~s:'t\tt'ee...un~~:nn~!t~tto~!.sc'i:'a~~ea::,~ha~~~~~~~~t~:~~I:~&Oa:'d1~~~ 
tbe corporate limits 01 any city or town In which an 01l!ce ot the Company Is located. 

5. No responsibility attaches to this Company concerning messages untH the same are accepted at one ot Its transmitting 01l!oes:"and It a message I. sent til such o1l!oe by one ot 
the Company's messengers, be acts lor tbat purpose as the agent 01 the sender., , . 

6. The Company will not be Hable for damages or statutory penalties In the oase of any message except an intrastate message In Texas where the clalm Is not presented in writing 
to the Company within sixty days after the message 1s rued with the Company for transmission. and 1n the case of an intrasta.te message in Texas the Compo.ny wUl not be liable tor damages 
g~ ~t:e~~tg~hcfl1fo~1:~~J:~p,~et~I~~~~8n1~~ Pdi:~::~ ~~ ~~~:a;~:~<f~pt:l ~1~~n~~e:~~6~ ~?t grt'ifet~oC:~~~:~~~~'ltctnlt, ~~:l~ have accrued: provided, however, that neither 

7, It Is agreed that In any actIon by tbe Company to recover the tolls tor any message or messages the prompt and correct transmtS.lon and del1very tbereot shall be presumed, 
subject to rebuttal by competent evidence. 

8, Special terms governing the transmission Of messages according to their classes, as enumerated below, shall apply to messages 10 each ot such respective classes In addition 
to all the toregolng terms, 

9. No employee o! the Company Is authorized to vary tbe foregoing. 
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CLASSES' OF SERVICE 

DOMESTIC SERVICES 

TELEGRAMS 
A :tull-rate expedited service. 

DAY LElTERS 
A deferred service at lower than the standard telegram rates. 

SERIALS 
Messages Bent In sectIons during the same day, 

F 
NIGHT LETTERS 

Accepted up to 2 A.M. :tor deUvery not earlier than the follow1.ng mornIng at rates 
substantially lower than tbe standard telegram or day letter rates. 

CABLE SERVICES 

ORDINARIES 
The standard sernce, at full rAtes. Code messages, consisting of 5-1etter groUDS only. 

at a. lower rate. 

DEFERREDS 
Pla1n~la.Dguage messages. subject to being deferr.ed In favor of full-r&.te messages. 

NIGHT LETTERS 
Overnight plaln-I~e messages. 

URGENTS 
Messages taking precedence over all other messages except government messages. 



ClASS Of SERVICE DESIR 0 
DOMESTIC CABLE 

TELEGRAM OROINARY 

URGENT 
RATE 

DEfERRED 

OVERNIGHT NIGHT 
TELEGRAM LETTER 

SPECIAL SHIP 
SERVICE RADIOGRAM 

Patrons .howd cbeck elate of ..me. 
desired : othenriJ@ tbe m-..,e wiU W 

tranlmitted .. a ttlecr-CDOf' 
ordlrwy cablegram.. 

WESTERN 
UNION 

1213-D 

R. a.WHITE 
PRE810~NT 

NEWCOM. CARL-TON 
CHAIAMAN Of' THE aOARI:) 

.I. C . WIL.L.EVER 
FfRST VICE·PRESIDENT 

CHECK 

ACCOUNTING INFORMATION 

TIME f1L£D 

____ -=~=_~~~ ____ 19 __ -=_ 

Street and N O. ___ ~.=...::.:~c...:.:..;:,-,-__ =--=---==--__ --=-____________________________________ _ 

Sender'. address 
for reference 

P~c~e __ ~~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~ ________________ __ 

TELEGRAPH BIRTHDAY GREETINGS-25cTO ANY WESTERN UNION POINT IN U. S. 20c LOCALLY Sender's telephone 
num6er 



ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 
To guard agalD"t mistakes or delays. the sender at It IDe88!Ige should order It rcllel'ted that l!<. telr~r.llhed back to the origlnlltlnll Druce tor rOll'pnrlson. For tlll. •• one-halt the 

unrepealed message", Ie lB charged In addition. Unless otherwlBc Indicated on Its lace, this Is an uurepeaLL'd message and vald lor"" such,ln oonslderatlon wheroot It Is agre.xl between 
the seuder of the mc;,;;sa;ie a!ld this Company as follows: 

. 1. Tbe Uompany shall Dot be Uable lor mMakes or delnys In the trnnsm!Bslon or delivery, or lor non-delh'ery, 01 nny message received tor traIlSlllls:tion·nt the unreprntcd-message 
rate be~'ond tlle sum of five hundred dollars; nor for mifftakcs or delays in the tr,l.Dsmlsslon or delivery. or for non.-<ielire ,of lillY nlt'ss..·Ht~· rcfwived ior lransmission at tbe reDeated~ 
fil<=ge raW boyond tbe sum 01 five thousand dollars, unle.a specially valued; nor In any COBe lor delllY8 arising from una vo'dabl. Intcrruptlon in the working of Its lines; nor for errors 
tn cipher or obscure mcl!s.1~cs. 

2. In any event tbe Company shall not he Illlbic for damages lor mistakes or delays In the trn1llltl11ss1cn or dcllvcry, or for the non-deliver)', or fill)' mCBS:lgc, .... hetber caused by 
the negligence of its sen'ants or otherwise, beyond the nctunl106."3

b
Dot excoodhlg in any event the sum of five thousand doUaro. at whlcb fi1l10UnL th'~ senIle!" or l!:...ch llle83!lgC represents that 

~h~~~cs.;;,~~ ~njt';."i! ~~~dYttg'::f~h~~~ee~"u~.Wg~~i:~hD~1 .rn~ie~~~ne[ ~n~~~~~~ ~~~~r~'l,~~~~~~I~::rci~e;J;'hl°';'x~~~sg~!~Bl7,~'u~~gd"S~W'~be repeated-message rate Is paId or 
g 3 The COml)Uny Is hereby made the agent of tho sender. without lIabll!ty. to lorward this message over the lines 01 au)' olber Cu~allY ,,:.en nf'CLmary to renrh Its destination. 

or an l~o';f;~ecPa\'l': o~~:dl~:~~c;~'i,~~~s 1~~",J}~·~'il~~~h~~eJ1~tigffo~~~dl\';1,?~~ ~ac~if: o1~~~~ o\a1~g3o"~;~09g~;~liai~~ ~r;;~;:'U[b~' ua,,:g~i~~ ~~~~ ,~h::.g~:;';"s'\~~,,~lgV~~ 
~g~c tr~fl~t;:~~~ ~g:f.a~ 8~~t ~:~h~t1ffe~b~fh~ ~~e t~c8gin~~gy~a~g~lg~~g~n~'n~~~b~ J:i'~o~l~ fft~~~,~r~~ ~:i-~l?~P~a;:J~oO~%~~:~y~~f~l~fnn~~e1nnJl~l~ ~~eto~~~tp~'~~c~~ 
In .Itlos or tow03 01 less tllll.ll 5.000 Inh:lbltnnts In which an oIDce .01 the Company Is locatet\, wlthlll onc:-MIf mile of th~ t.elegraph omC<'. ]JCYOD!! tbe ltJJllts.above 8t>ecltlcd th.,<;omp'U1Y 
docs not l1ndcrtal~e to make delivery, but mIl endeavor to arrange for delh~cry as the agent of the sender, wIth the understanding that l,he semler l1.uthorlzes tIle collection Of any additional 
cMrge from the a,:dros.qcc and agrees to fray such additional chnrf;e II It lB nOt collected from the addressee. There wUl be no "ddiUOIlllI charge lor dellvencs made by telephone wlthlzi 

tho corE.or%~ ~:~~'~:lgR1t:I~Yt~~h~S~O ~hl~hld~':~~~~~~~:f"E\ngO~~~r~ ~~ine~~e snme are accepted at one of Its transmitting oIDces; and l! a message Is sent to such oIDce by one 01 
the Company's messeugers, be acts for that purpose as the agent of the scnder. 

Is filed ~vltlt~l~ 8g~~~~~ !~~~~~s~;'~? i~~v1~ga~eg:;v"i~tii}~~~~~~~~oi'tl~a~ral~~gt~~~1~ tl~ec~~l~ If~~~t~lii~~~~~ C:~e;-c"~~~g~':vW~~~l:'ll~~ivf.~~bJr ~ifogalls5a~le[h~bc'jo%~~;::I~ 
cation3 Act of 1934. . 

7. It Is al\'reed that In any action by tbe Company to recover tbe tolls for any message or mrss'"es the prompt and correct tranSmission and delivery thercolshall be presumed, 
subject to rebut hll by comlletent evidence. 

S. Sl)ecbl terms gov~rning the transmission of messages accordlng to their classes, n8 enumerated belOW, shall apply to rneS8.'lgcs in each of such r{'SDOOti\'e ct888eB In addItion 
to all tbe foregoing renns. . 

9. No employee 01 the Company Is autborlzed to vary the foregoing. THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
12-40 INCORPORATED 

CLASSES OF SERVICE R. E, W~ITE, FRESIOENT 

DOMESTIC SERVICES 
TELEGRAMS 

A fuU-rntc expedited service. 
DAY LETTERS 

A deferred service at lower than the standard telegram rates. 
SERIALS 
~ sent In scctions durlng the same day. 
OVERNIGHT TELEGRAMS 

Accepted "P to 2 A.~l. for delivery not earUer t1mn the following morulng at rates 
subslanti"lly lower thnn the standard Wlegrnm or dllY letter rates. 
SHIP RADIOGRAMS 

A se,,'lce to ships at sea, In all parts 01 tho world. PlaIn langu8{:e or code langn8{:e 
Ill!ly be used. 

CABLE SERVICES 
ORDINARIES 

The sundard servtce, at ttill ra.tes. Code mcs.<lllgCEI, conslsrfng ot ~letter groups only. 
at a lower rate. 

DEFERREDS 
Platn-Ianguage messages. subject to bclng dcrcrn~d in favor of full-rate mess.ages. 

NIGHT LETTERS 
Overnight plain-language messages. 

URGENTS 
~Ic8!?ages taking precedence over all other mcesages except J:fovernment messages. 

THERE IS A SPECIAL LOW-RATE WESTERN UNION SERVICE FOR EVERY SOCIAL NEED 
Telegrams of the categorIes listed at the right, to any Western Union destination In the Unlt.ed States G REETI NGS AT 

TELEGRAMS OF PRESCRIBED FIXED TEXT-

TELEGRAMS OF SENDER'S OWN COMPOSITION. First 15 words 

LOCAL CITY TELEGRAMS -

TOURATE TELEGRAMS, for TRAVELERS. First 15 words 
(AdditIonal Words, 2l1i; each~ 

25¢ 
35¢ 
20¢ 

35; 
ASK AT ANY W;;:STERM UNION OFFICE OR AGENCY FOR 

Christmns New Yeai' '8"st"r 
Valentine's Duy Mother's Day Futber's Day 

Jewish "'ew Year Thanksgiving 

CONGRATULATIONS ON 
Anniversaries Weddings 
Birthdays Commencement 

Birth of a Child 

MISCELLANEOUS 
. Bon Voyage telegrams "Pep" telegrams 

KiddiegramB (No 35; rate) 
FULL INFORMATION 



• 

Dec mber 4. 1953 

r . Joe .uh 1 , Jr. 
P.O. Box 49' / 

Do .1 1 , Arl:.ona 

Dear fir. ,.uhe 1m: 

r h vo r. J ck A. Je e t 1. or to au 
ui'ld er dat& of e ber 2, 1953, g rdlne my v it 
to your pr ,operty neat' 1 bee .. 18k. 

".. 

eln { t t Copp r uee Hotel 1n 
on eo b r 8 . !n th ev nt hat 
I 'h 1]. f'.nd 'my a ~ to the rill. 

"P:mo 

co - r. Juok 
.r. Tho 

, 

• 

Your vel" trul.y 

• if . F c.N .DA ) 

, 

I 

I " 
/ 

/ ' 





AMCO 
61 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 6 , N . Y. 

SALT LAKE OFFICE-

9 12 KEARNS BUILDING 

SALT LAKE-CITY l ~ UTAH 

TORONTO O F FICE 
6 'a Y ONGE S TR E ET 

T O R ONTO " C A N ADA 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker 
P. O. Box 817 
Scottsdale, Arizona 

Dear Penney: 

603 Westborough 
Webster Groves 19, 

'December 2, 1953 

- The ' enclosed letter to Mr. Joe Muheim, Jr., will 
advise you of the arrangement.s made for your examinat10n 
of the Muhe1m property near Bisbee on December 8. 
Henry Muheim will guide and assist you in any way_ 

Apparently they are going ahead with add1tiona1 
d1amond drilling on th1s ground. 

Best regards. 

. Sincerely, 

''')~e;C c::: B---
~Ck A. Jam_~s 





THE AM ERICAN METAL Co M PANY, LI M ITED 
61 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 6, N.Y. 

TELEPHONE BOWLING GREEN 9-1800 

CABLE ADDRESS: EFFLUX. NEW YORK 

PLEASE ADDRESS REPLY TO Geological & Exploration Department 

su eJECT : 

AIR MAIL 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker 
P. O. Box 817 
Scottsdale .. Arizona 

Dear Penny: 

November 25, 1953 

Jack James has written Mr. Joe Muheim .. Jr ... 

P. O. Box 490. Douglas, Arizona, to arrange for an examination 

by you of the Muheim Estate on December 8th. You should be 

hearing from Jack shortly with regard to the place of meeting 

Muheim .. etc. 

With best regards .. 

Sincerely yours .. 

Thomas G. Moore 

TGM/R 



THE AMERICAN METAL COMPANY, LIMITED 
61 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 6, N. Y. 

TELEPHONE BOWLING GREEN 9-1800 

CABLE ADDRESS : EFFLUX, NEW YORK 

PLEASE ADDRESS REPLY TO Geological & Exploration Department 

SUB~ECT : 

AIR MAIL 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker 
P. O. Box 817 
Scottsdale, Arizona 

Dear Penny: 

November 19, 1953 

Enclosed herewith is a copy of my letter of today 
to Jack James together with photostatic copies of the informa
tion forwarded on the Muheim interest in Bisbee. 

From your recent letters, I know you are busy on 
matters other than those of The American Metal Company, but 
I hope that you will be willing to take the enclosed home with 
you and at least read J. B. Tenney's report of January 14, 
1953. I would appreciate your letting us have your comments 
as soon as possible with copy, of course, to Jack James in 
Missouri. 

With kindest regards, 

Sin~ 

Thomas G. Moore 

TGM/R 

Enclosures 

cc: Mr. Jack A. James 



61 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 6. N. Y. 

TELEPHONE BOWLING GREEN 11.1800 

CABLE ADDRESS : EFFL.UX NEW YORK 

LIMITED 
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D comber 21, 1953 

gr. J 

Co., Ltd • 

• 1. Y. 

D~ar Totl: 

Enclo d are two copt 
property noar Blabo • 

of my report on the uheim 

B causo of the poor shoring of tho ground I dId not 
inIt1ate any dl eus ion ith onry uhelm regarding 
terms of opt lon, .9ale, etc. I nor did I look up hi 
brother, Joe, In Dougl s. 

On l'eaving Henry uhe '!n I t old him th t I \'i ould subml t 
my report to e'Y YOI' ~ nd that any fUrther ord to him 

ould come via th msin offic. I uggo t that you 
or Joc J me~ write him rc~ rding your' dec Ion. 

rvlth best holid wi h , 

Yours 1nceroly 

ENP:mo 

\ 
\ 

\ 

.. 



603 Westborough Place 
Webster Groves, 19, Mo. 

Mr. Joe .Muheim, Jr. 
Box 490 . 
Douglas, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Mutlelm: 

AIRMAIL 

February I, 1954 

Thank you for your letter of January i9 in which 
you advise me that you have not yet heard anything from 
our company in regard to the property near Bisbee, Arizona. 

I wish to apologize for the delay, but I have been 
out of town nearly all of the month of January and have 
only now seen your letter o~ January 19. 

Fellowing Mr. Pennybaker's vis1t to your property 
~ear Bi~bee. the decision was reached, in light of other 
exploration activities golng on at the moment within our 
organization, that we could not undertake a definite com
mitment on your property. 

We shall be glad, however, to be adv1sed, if you 
care to do so, of any subsequentinformation you may gain 
from this property by virtue of your drilling program. 

Thank you very much for givingus the first considera
tion on this property, and we hope it may be possible for 
us to do bus1ness together in the future either on this 
property or perhaps other properties. 

Very truly yours, 

THE AMERICAN MET~ CO~ANY. LIMITED 

,</~?~ ----< -~~~~--
sl ~ Jack A. James 

oc--G & E Dept., N.X • .....---
E • N .Pennybak'er V 

FEB 2'" 1954 
~~ 

PENNE0~~ 



PO SIBILITIB 
o 

UHE! 

OF FINDING ORE 
TO 

HOLDI as 
EAR 

BISBEE, ARIZO A 

SU ARY 

The Yuhe1m property 18 mostly underla1n b7 P1nal 
schilt and 18 .ituated north ot tbe DivIdend fault, the 
other aIde or whIch hI. yielded practically all of Biaoe.'1 
peat production. Although hydrot erm 1 alteration and 
pyrite ar abundant in sohist nd porphyry north of the 
r ult, copper metal11&atlon 1. extre. 11 light except tor 
a few zon 8 of l1m1ted extent. It appears that econdar1 
solutions ov1ng laterally to th. aouth m y hav gathered 
enough copp r to tor rela tIvely Imall d1ese tnated chal
cocite d pOlita her they w re conoentrated on the north 
side of the D1vidend fault. Although copper ore bodiea 
containing several mIllion ton w1th 1 to 2% Cu. may have 
been formed in tbis manner, it appe r very unlikely that 
any great deposit can be found that is 1 rge enough to 
.arrant the entr, ot an outside mini company in thia diatrict. 

I TRODUCTIO 

The various property holdings ot the Mune1m tamily 
n ar Bieb.e, Arizona, • re brought to the attent10n or Jlck 
A. Jam •• ot A co by Mart1n OentrJ, an attorney or Bi.b.e. 
tt a hen arrange for the writer to exa ine the ground 
on December 10 and 11, 19$), In company with aenry uhelm, 
who live. 1n Bi.bee. Hi. brother, Joe uheIm, Jr •• r ald •• 
1n Do 1.. and is an employee of Phelps Dodge Corporation. 

The ocompanying map was compiled from .any souroel. 
Some of the ol.l~ do not fit properly, and the plan should 
be conaidered only 8a a ak tch. It 18 be11eved that 1t ahow 
the 1mportant feature. with sufficIent accuracy to obviate 
the necesslty of compiling of precise detail. 

Throughout it lif the great bulk of the ore product1on 
ot the rren min1ng distr1ct near h 8 come from ground 



• 

- . 
lying south of the Dividend ra~lt where Paleozoic Ii e.ton •• 
and younger porphyry oonst1tute the hoat roo~ •• Although' 

drother al alteration 1. abundantly diapla,.d north ot the 
fault in Pinal schist and porphJr1, only relatively little 
e~lor.tlon h • been carried on b re. om. of thi. work. 
ho ever. found a sub,tant lal I ount of <11 aelna ted coppa r 
ore in Pinal achi.t bene.th "ltered oap rook or • wide.pre.d 
t-ype. ConseCluently certain people entert.ln the beller that 
this di8seminated chalcocite ore will be equall., wid.apread 
north ot the rault and oonatitute an ore body of major im
portlOce~ To check thl. po.slbll1ty.. the reason for the 
writer' r oent e min tion. 

The prox1m1t1 or the rioh or •• 1n OZlr and Holbrook 
ground to tbA southerly Uheim claim. h •• been cited a a 
feature favoring the ocourreno of or 1n theae Kune1m claims. 
It should be remembered that bet •• n tbe.e are •• the Dividend 
fault intervene a fo id ble barrier. 

The uhei f il., own. or haa a substantIal interest 
1n aev ral groups of patented mining clal a lyIng north of 
the DivIdend fault. Th.e are: 

Uhelm-Anderaon group •••••••• 12 cl.lm. ••••• 208 aCre. 
Dre do ught group •••••••••••• 8 c1 ims ••••• 12 acres 

lpba cl.1m •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19.cres 
Cochi,. Development 00 ••••••• 1$ 01 i •••..•• 175 .cr.a 

530 acre. 

The Ubetm inter.at In the eoch! e navelopment Compan1 
1 •• aid to be S~ witb the Shattl1ck Eatate holding t be other 
haIr. 

The.e variou8 claba group. are abo n on the accompanyIng 
property ~ In relatIon to the dominant Phelps Dodge property 
oovering the prOductiv. ground 80uth of the Dividend fault. 
The ·in ood group nd oertain other clai of out aide ownership 
mentioned by Tenney 11e to the eaat and ere not designated on 
the property map. 

On January 14. 1953. as a r ault of about. onth'. ex
amination In dditlon to long ta~iliarity with the d1atriot, 
J. B. Tenney of Tucson, rizon, 1 aued a very opt1mistio report 
on the uheim round. Aocording to hi. interpret tion the 
pattern of hydrothermal alterat10n containa n elongated oentral 
oore of erlolte and pyrIte .urroWlded by a ravopabl. usarglnal 
belt cont.lnl~ die.emlnated chalcocite or I of economic value. 

uch of this p ttern lles north or t he Dividend fault in the 
uheim prop rtIe.. but 1t overlap. the Dividend tault on th 

louth and 1. drawn to inolude the Sacramento Hill porpbyry ore 
body and th Rucker ore body within the r.vorabl* margin 1 belt. 

- 2 -



Beyond. to the eouth 1. the great, produotive 8e ic1roular 
oollar of rioh ore 1n 11. eatone owned b7 Phe1p. Dodg •• 
(See map labeled "Tenney's zen a".) 

Immediately north of the Dividend fault 1n the Bucker 
olalm (owned by Phelps Dodge) work oonducted from the south 
found dl eminated ohalcooite ore 1n chiat. B driving 
we terlJ from the eochi e halft this or. a proved to enter 
the ancy Hanks claim by leaa 1"8 op ~atlng on both id. of 
th p~op.~ty line. Tenney e.ttmat •• the Rucker ore bod" 
•• now known, to be about 170 reet thick and to contain About 
1 million ton ot ore with about 1.5% Cu. of which about one
fifth Ie in anoy Hanks ground. Tenney appal"entl,. correl te. 
this ore body with lteration feature. in tn aohist oapping 
tbov and extend. his tr.pe of oapping to ro~ his ravorable 
mar Inal zone. Thi oonstItute. 8 very 1 rge &1" a and 1 ada 
him to the beller that .other Bin ham 11 8 bel • L. E. Reber, 
Jr., of Phelps Dod~' i8 r ported to inaist that this lone be 
nar~o. d to about 400 t t width. Ith this the writer a rees, 
providIng such zone really xiatl. 

have r oently start d a diamond 
drill! pro ra to teat nneyt' . f vorable zone. Two hal. 
h ye aIr d7 been oompleted and A third i. probably started 
by now. (Se map.) Hole Boa. I Qnd 2 r v .led ext ~el7 
low-grade .tari 1 (O.OS to O.lO~ Cu. tor the 0 t part) Itb 
practlc 111 no enrlcDm nt nd th l' by 1" mov very large 
traot1on or Tenney's vorabl zone from any rurthor aen,id ra
tion. Hal No. J baa b en .hr wdly loc ted to cut • probable 
extension of the Rucker oro body on . ancy Bank. around, and 
it wa lth he po.slbllltl. or. substantIal exten 10n or 
this ore body that the writ r's ox in tion principally 
concerned .. 

Phelp Dodge Corporation 1. app r ntly tollo ing the 
Ubel dr1ll1ng with clo • attention. Dr. R ber ba8 examined 

the core, aaa d aome or it, nd made thin ,ection. 
polisbed surrao of v rlou~ apecl~en8.. lth Joe , Jr., 
being an employ.e or Phelps Dodge in what I belie e to be • 
r aponaible job, there ee.. to b. little doUbt th t Phelpa 

odS_ ha. tbe inside traok and th t eX in.tiona 01 ott:~:> eo 
p ni.s re eleomed, in p rt at least... mean. of m lnt.lning 
P.D. interelt 1n the ube1 ground. 

The geolog1 south of the Dividend fault, where produotion 
ot rich ore ha. been m tntalned for OV r 70 lear., 1 .ell known 
and only a f • points need to be brougbt forward her. In pl n 
view the ore bodi • in lime.ton oocur a great coller Iwlng-

4t ing around th ento H1ll porphyry on the south. This 1, 
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shown " on the accompanying map, but In addItion tnere are 
reat streamer of or x endin ' on to th louth. Pr -mineral 

faults striking and .NE b v pp rently a 1sted 1n th 
loe.lization ot th or and 80m or thea re believed to 
pi rce th Dividend fault nd poa ibly continue on north. 
Considerin the stupondOu8 wealth of copp r ore underground, 

vIdence of QOPP r in 11m aton at the surf ce Is 8urprlain 17 
caroe_ 

Porphyry ort in the Saer nto 111 Int~81v south of 
the DivIdend rault 1 19h iron v rlety -hoae" valu 18 de-
p nd.nt on second ry chaloocite enr1chment. The writer ha. 
no up-to-date Information on the ore body as no defined by • 
10 out-orr rede appropriate to pres nt Ining and tallurgl0 1 
pr otioe nd cono 1e conditiona, nd the outlin end pos1tion 
ahown on the accompanying ap re approximate on11. 

orth or the DIvidend fault ~poslte th ~1ning rea, 
th te~rane i8 buIlt up of Precam rian Pinal schilt intruded 
by the north.rlf. portlon or the Saor .. ento Hill stock, ~icb 
tran,greaaea the Dlvldend fault so that the greater part of 
ita outo~op area 18 to the no~th. These rocks are ov rl pped 
by Cretaceous torm tiona on the north. The ar recently ax
I Ined •• s mostly underlain b1 sch1 t lying to the .at of the 
por hlry.. Some or the pOrPbJry .. as studied in Jon a Guloh but 
PInal sohlst on the .st was not 1n pected. 

orth ot th Dlvidend fault th int rnal lltholog7 and 
truoture or the Pln 1 schist ve never b en deciphered 0 far 

8S the writer kno a. There re at least t 0 appa 1 varl tiel 
or ohi t: (1) quart zIt typ nd (2) & 1 8 eandy. aerlcltlc 
variety. Tn dominant trend of th .chiat08ity (whioh 1n eneral 
probably coincid •• wIth origin 1 bedding) Is about E, but there 
ar alao averal reas here it la -8 to . and the 1 pr aalon 
i that Z~.hap. folda hev. be n develop d in the Pree brian 
schilt. Th HE trend bout coincides 1n direction Ith the 
d~lnant pre-mineral faultl on the louth, hlnt! that NE element, 
of the Prec mbr1an "grain" lD y be refl cted in but . 
pr - in ral faulting. 

Rock alteration Is wid apre d north of the fault, but 
copper staining at t~e surface appears on17 in extremel} Inor 
aMounts. Th latter and the ab.ence of favorable PaleozoiC lime-
stone tor etlona immed1ately to the north, a. well the un-
profitable porpbJr1 oopper venture at Sacr ento Hill 1n the 
nineta.n-tw ntle t no dou t .ere 80. of the rea80ns for the 
am 11 amount of explorati~n oon ucted north of the DIvidend 
fault. With the recent preparation of the L vender Pit by 

- 4 -
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be n 
south of the f ult, attent10n has reeent17 
arby iter d ar a8 on th north. 

In the in 1 chi t and orphYrJ north of t b. f ul t 
ine 811z tion 1s displ y d b pr cipltou8 iron-atained billa 

*hoae bedrock baa been lter d by the development of .er1cIte 
and pyrite. Tbe.e ohanges, p rt10ulsrly toward the north, 
ere aooompanied by tiny specks of 8pecul~em.tlte d velnleta 
of h rd, oompaot primary (1) he .tite. Oxidat1on of: this mater-
191 h J1v n trong1l color d, brIck-red hill that d rtla • 

• ~un anc or pyritic m1nerallz tion north of the rault. 
Tb ~ount of silloifloation in the Ichlat 18 aebat ble b6caua. 

uCh of the s111ea has b en contributed by uartz naturally 
occurring ln the qu rtzlt1c sohist 1 rers. The porph~y 1. 
11101t1 d, but suc 8111c may h ve b n oontribut d D the 

br akdown of minerals oompo 1 h par hyry* 

r a , 

1. In th aney Hank clatm 8 ver 1 E fissure zonea 
of limited length ere en to carry "r lief limonite" art r 
ohalcocite. Xhe1r Idth v rled f~om a inc he to 12 incne. 
and their outoropping r a8 probabl, ount.a to onl1 a few 
t ns ot aqu r teet. 

2. Also, ne r the north aide-line (approximately) of 
the Nancy B.nk alar er irregula~ar exhl ita favorable 
"relief l1monlte ft

• Thls possibly ounts to • r • hundreds of 
aquare feet. 

3. The b at aho ing or "r Ii r 11 ouite" arter ohalco
c1t rune 80utherly down the er at ot Ch1huahu B111 for about 
500 teet or 08s1 11 or.e. (8 e location" on map). In 
I)UC 8 it haa up 11e con 1 rabl. ttr otlv float, but elo. r 
in pection eke. it ev1dent tb t this zone 1. qu1te narro with 
rratlcally dlapo d, tleulated velnl ta that contained chal-

coo1te prior to oxidation. A similar but 80. what eaker zone 
1 ads down th rid e marked on the mep aD "C". 

4. ar the northweat corner of the We. 'e. olaim {Area 
"An on the 
1n v inl.tft outtl 

few hundred 

soattering of "chaloopyrlte box ork' 
throughout II'l ar that 1. possibly 
t r. 

5. In the lIver ue n clel , not far fro D1 ond Dr1ll 
Hole o. 2, 1 1. r ported that 1 na of 0 alcoPlr1te ore 
yielded ),300 pounds of oOPP r ore that v raged l7.58~ Cu • 

In the r.ea. noted above, the.e batt r ahow! • of limited 
extent .t A, B, and Care In the 8erlcltlc variet, of PInal 

-, -
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ch1.t. The quartzltlo variety ep e 1"8 to be 1. I f vor bl , 
ltho gh 10th r distriot, uoh 8 the 1 l-Innp1r tlon

Csetu ~one ne r MienI, rlzon, the oPPollte 1 b l1e.v d to 
be tru • 

Bize of favor ole outcrop rea needed 
to cov ton are body (4,0 0 by 2,000 teet wher. 
the or i 150 fa t hIck), the pro 181 outorop. 00-
erved oan t b at 1 ad to on1J vel" 11 to na • of 

secondary or. Neverthole the pparent aize of th Ruoker 
01"& ~ody so ms to b 1 rg r than nl favorable outcrop are. 
nearby nd bove 1t, and this proble uat now boonaldered. 

h ro .bov the 0 61" or body (1"0 D on m p) wa. 
ined Bnd ~ound to dIsplay h rd quartzItlc vapl ty or 

mod rat ly to poorly fractur d chist ata!n by transported 
lron oxld d rlv d trom Plr1t.. If this typ 0 capping ••• 
to be oorrelated w1th ore, then th opti lstlc vI w of Tenn y 
is 8 anted b eBU e capping or t 1 type 1 Id pread. 
o'ever, it i th6 r.lt rt (1 opinIon th t thl kind or 

oappln dId not oontr1but uch oOPP r to secon ry nrlch nt 
nd th t in gen it would be founa to ov r11e ground ot v r.r 

low oopper cont Th~ or! 1 0 the nuoke~ ore bo 1 then 
. must be xplGln nd the follow Ing th orr of origin 18 rre:red: 

8 the wr1t r gr. w1th 
1 cor of rioltlzed and 
on th north to he. title 
Hill d1epla 8 or the 
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out zone of the o-oalled oentral oore and to contain no 
determinable lnorea e of oopper 1n ch aection north ot t • 
Dlvld.nd rault. urthermor., alon tbe north a8 this 
lIe edly ravor b1 b nd 1s projected un e~ the COy r ot 

Cretaoeoua rock, n her the e i.tence 0 a 0 aib11 pro
ductive zan rally i 1n doubt • 

. • two hol aIr a y drill. have dlaprov d 
fraction ot Tenn l' favorable band ana cast • rloue 
on the pOI Ibl11tlea of uob of the r malnd r of thl. zone. 
Tb s. holes, aw ry lose of hiah ere. .nQ d at th back 
ot th1 report, r veal little or no aecon ar .nrlchm nt and 
very 10 prim rr v lue. In Bole o. 2 very apara. enrlo~nt 

pp rently ooeurs bet n 40 and 6 feet h re the folIo ing 
e. re obtained. 

40 1 to 45'----------v.33 
45' to 50'----------0.02 
50' to 55t----------o.o~ 
55' to 60'---------- .47 

In Hol o. 1 a co ary nrichm nt appe r. to almo t 
ntlr 1y lacking, and primarl value. to a depth ot 606 feet 

b t eon 0.0$% and 0.10 Cu. trom sludge ••• ays. ole 
8how no extension to the amall len Qr ha1eopyrite 
out. and the two ho •• indicate no en_ 1 inore s of 
y value. with Q p h. 

- 7 -
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The poa Ib111tl th t 8m 11 chalooP1r1te len e ot 
the type ooourring 1n the • liver .en ola1m 19ht lead 
to lob ore bodi •• of sub tant1 1 81ze .eem to be very 
r~ote possibility_ Small oodi •• of s1m1lar type app ar on 
the es er 7 argln of h . i mi, ri on , distriot J a1$0, 

d h ve not Ie d 0 Inrge or be 1 At labe proper 
eV81uatlon of uch 00 urreno ould reqUlr d.t iled study 
of t chlst on the north, d this exp nee does not 

pear to be ted. 

It 1s recommended that con Ideration 
propertle b. dropped • 

- 8 -
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n r 0,;; corner. 

1 • 

• IZE OF COR~: EX 11 th 

LOG; 0 .. 55' 
55'-392' -

392' t 415' 

415' to 42)t 

423' to 458 f 

458' to 483 f 

483' to 606' 

: 

.a. pl 

Cu. 

606 to t. 

u rtai tic • c 
Thin 8 of 

B rlcltlc sohist. 
C1 an pyrite. 

u l"tzltlc sohi t. 
Ole pyrlt • 

Ser! t1c .chi at. 
C1 an pyrl teO' 

ohi,t. 
in thin v.inlets. 

throughout. 
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Lac TION: 1m d. 

~.5 de re s down 'Co tb .outh st. 

SIZE OF CO !!,! AX to 156 t. EX, 156' to )69 1 • 

LE;'GTE 0 HOLE: 369 r et. 

LOG: 0-369 f 

1a ock lteration 

• 

• 





POSSIBILITI ~ OF PI 
OK THE . 

BOLDI as 
EAR 

BISBEE, RIZQ A 

The MUbell1l prop.rtf 18 mo tly underlain by Plnal 
sch1st and 1. 81 tu ted north or the D1vidend t ult. the 
other 814. ot whiah baa 11eldea PI' ctlcally allot Blab •• '. 
p at pvoduct1on. Altho h hydrotbe~ 1 Iteration and 
P1rite are abundant in ohlat end porphJr1 north of the 
r.ult, eopp r et l11zatlon 18 xtreelJ 11 bt excep tor 

few zon ., of 11nllted .xt.nt~ 1t app are that aeoondary 
solutions oving 1 torallJ to the sO th ma7 nil . athered 
enough oopp r to form reI tiTely amall disseminated chel
oocite deposita where the, we • concentrated on the north 
side ot the Div! nd fault. lthou h oopper ore bodl8. 
conta1ning several 11110n tone w1th 1 to 2 Cu. ., have 
been formed 1n this ann , It appear v ry unlikely bat 
nJ r at d posIt oan b found that 1. isr • enough to 

.arrant tb ntry ot an outsIde Inlng oompany 1n thla district. 

Th eeo panying ap waa co pil.~ from any sources. 
Some ot the 01a1 . do not tIt properly. aDd the plan aboul 
be consider.d ort1r s. aKotcn. It 18 b l1eved that it abow 
the ~PQrt8nt f atures Ith lufClo1oot accuraoJ to obvIate 
tbo nee salty of co pl11~ or prec1se detail. 

Thro hout It, lIt. the gr at bulk or 
of the rr n mlnb»,g dl t'£'iot near lsb. he 

ore prod ctlon 
fl'O ground 
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111 loutb of the DIvidend rau1t wbere PaleozoIc It..,ton •• 
and ,o~er porph7r7 oon,tltute the hoat rooks. Although 

rotbermal .lte~atlon 18 bundantlJ diapl.,.d nortb ot the 
fault in Pinal schilt and porphf,r f only r latlvelr little 
exploratlon h •• b.en carrIed on here. Some of thla ork, 
ho .er, found • aubatant lal • ount of d1.8 ina ted coppa r 
ore 1n P1n 1 achlat beneath altered oap rock ot • wldeapread 
type. Conse uentll certa1n peopl entertaIn th beller th8t 
this dllso Inated chalcocite ore w111 be equall1 w14 apread 
north ot tbe tault and oon.t1tute an ore bodl ot major 1 -
portance. To cheo~ tnie po.s1bl11t, .a. the reason tor the 
wr1ter·. roo nt. in.tion. 

The pro~lmlt7 of th rioh ore 1n O. r and Holbrook 
ound to t~ eouth rlf Uheim ola1m, haa been cIted a •• 

r .ture tavorln th oco~~eno. of ore 1n these uhe~ ola1m8. 
It hould b r membered that bet_ en the •• are •• the Dividend 
fault lntervenea a a formi .ble barrier. 

~.lm rami1 own or ha. a sUDatantlal inter.lt 
in •• veral group of p tent.d min1n 01 1m 1,lng north ot 
the Div1dend rault. Tb ar: 

uheim-An eroon group •••••••• 12 c1.1-. ••••• 208 aore. 
Dreadnaught group •••••••••••• e 01.1 ••••••• 12 ONS 

lph8 ol.lm.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19 aor •• 
Cochi.e Develop ent Co ••••••• 15 01 1 ....... _1~7~ __ *_o_r_._. 

SJO acr •• 

The Mube~ tnt r .t In the eoch1 e Develop.ent CoapanJ 
1e a1d to be ,OJ wIth th Sh ttl.1ok Eatate holding t he other 
h.lf. 

The.e .riou. ~la1a groups re aho-n on the 8ooompan71n 
property fP ln relatIon to the dominant help. Dodge propart,. 
coverIng the productIve ground aouth of the D1v1dend fault. 
T lnwood group and c rtaln other 01 1 or out aide ownership 

ntloned by Tenn 1 11 to the e at nd are not d •• lgnate4 on 
tb property map. 

On Janu.r.y 14. 1953, •• a r .ult of about month'. ex
alDlnatlon 1n add1tion to long t l11ar1t1 -lth the dletriot, 
J. B. T nney 01' Tuo.on, rlzon., 1s ued a y r, opt1 iatle report 
on tb uhe1m ro~ • . Aocordi to hil interpret,t1on th. 
pattern of h,drotbermal alteration oontaln. an elo ated central 
oor of. serioite and pJrtte surrounded b7 favorable .arsinal 
belteonta1nlng dl •• emin ted oh lcooite ore. of eoonom1c yalue. 

uoh or tb1 pattern 11 a north ot the Dlyldend tault in the 
uhe·! propert1el, but it overlap. the 01.1 end t ult on the 

south nei 1 drawn to includ tbe Saoramento 111 porpb117 ore 
bodJ and the ~ok r ore body wIthin the ravor blo marg1nel belt. 

- 2 -
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Be10nd to the south 18 the great. productive .em1ciroular 
collar or r10h ore In l1mestone owned b7 Ph lps Dodge. 
( eo map lsbeled ., ,enne,- %.on •• ".) 

IU1l11edlately north of th Dividend fault n the Ruckel' 
ola1m (own d bJ Ph Ips Dodge) work conducted tr~ th south 
1"ound dieseminated chalcooite ore in sohist. a, drIving 

e terlT from the Cochis. halft this ore as proved to nter 
the anc1 anks clelm b7 lea.er op rating on oth .ide. ot 
the prop ~ 1 line. Tenn 1 at~at •• the Rucker ore adJ, 
II now kno n, to bt about 170 r t thick and to cent 1n About 
1 milliQn tons or ore Itb about 1.S~ Cu. of "which about ~n.
fIfth i. in ao07 Hank round. ~enne7 pparentlr correlat •• 
this ore bo y with alt ration f at~e. 1n tb aohist cap ing 
hove and ext nde tbl tIP. of eappi to form hi r vorabl. 
l' tnal one. Thieconatitute. 8 v ry 1 rge ar nd 1 d 

him to tho 11 r th t tb r Bingham lie b 10. L.~. Reber. 
Jr., of Ph Ips DodS. 18 reported to inalat that t t. sone be 
nar~o •• d to abOut 40 re t .1d~h. ith tnt the writer a reee, 
provldln auoh 8 zone reall} oxi.ta. 

b ve r centlJ t.~t d 
favorable zone, 

Ph lp8 D ge Corporation ie a p nontl rollo.lns the 
Ubeim drillIng w1tb clo. ttent1on. ber baa ex~~lned 

the aore, a .ay d om or it, rid mid thin .eotion. and 
poll, ed .urrec •• or varioue apeei.ene. lth Joe at, Jr., 
beiJlg an emplo,.. •• or Pb.lpa Dod. in what I b 11.". to be a 
r • onai 1e jo , there seem. to b little dou t that Phelpa 
.codge ha. the lnaid track nd that examinationa '1 otnat~ oom
pante. are woloomed, in p rt t leaat, •• ana or =alnta1nlns 
P •• intereet 1n the Uhe1= ground. 

GEOLOGY ~OUTH 0 

The seolo 1 south ot the DIvIdend fault, here production 
or rIch or h. been mInt 11led tor over 70 1 are, 18 ell known 
and on11 a r. oint a need to b brought forward her. In pI n " 
vIe. the ore bodle, 1n 11 ... ton oOOUr 'a gr t oollar wing
ing around th Sacramento Hill pOrph7J'l on h •• outh. This i. 

- 3 -
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GEOLOGY O. H OF DIVlrE D FAUur 
• 

North or tb Dlyldend fault oppoalt the ml~lng ar ., 
th terrane 18 built up of Precambrian Pinel schist intruded 
b: the northerlf port1on of the aor .. onto Hlll took, blob 
tran.sr.. the Dlvl nd tault 80 tbat th gr .tor part of 
1t.o~torop ar a 1. to th north. The e rock. ar ov rlRpped 
by Oret ceoue f01"Jlations on the north. The ar a reoently x· 
a 1ned .. till 0 tly UnderlaIn bl' chi t 11.1ng to be · •• t of tbe 
porph7l'l'. om. of th porpb ry.& stud1ed in Jones OUlo but 

1n 1 ch1.t on the east was not 1nspected. 

pre-

and 
eol bered 80 r 

Rock .It ration 18 Id.apread north of the fault, but 
OOpp8~ atalnlng at tb Burrace r8 only 1n extre •• lf Inor 
amount... Th 1att.r and th ebaence or ravoreDl Paleozoic 11me
stone to tiona 1mmedl tell to the noX"th •• 1 •• 11 s the un~ 
profItable porphyrr copp r venture at acrazento 111 in the 
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